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Advertisiiig Cheats! J!.

. m mmmoil tO beSlQ Hit f .

"ItbSSnt: intesting styled
article. into some adTCrtisement,

on to the merits 3honest terms as I

9 O,,:i.tp. .
("X induce people

cl' favrTbly notieod to all ther SO
pHE You

other 1"'unodenyinK the yjrtriea of the Hop
rhc:e of Hoo Bitters have 1

..nt. and tn'i" ond abilitr .. - -

,i...wiien,'il ",,: medicine whose virtues
3 "I'l f0i"?Z t every one's observation."; -

Did SUe Die t
when

.cred and suffered along, pinin in
SilC II"?:

time lor yuars.
si.ft-u,- .nro.loinsr her no good;'
' '

! 1st was cured by tb.is.Hop Bit the
Jin" so much about.

ur? t H Indeed!
.. thankful we should be for that ers

t nauslte',S MI"eT. Df.
our daughter aultered n

. rh ven vcars
.t mlClTV.-l; complication of kidney liver.

, trouble and nervous ueu my,:,
--mlc'r the care of the lest physicians,

her disease various names. man"
VI10 gsve York
.1 r hft is restored to us in good

, lfh 1'V is simple a remedy as Hop Bit-ii- wt

we had shunned for years before
11. -

Father Is Getting Well. one
..,n., .i.iuorMers sav:

iio.v inuch letter father is since he used can
his

i'Kiting well after his long suffer-- eyea

fnvi; a disease Ueciarea mcuraoic.'
Awl VC "lC SO ftlau mow us juui

Pit', rs.' A Lady of Utica, N. Y.
.i-- f v,,..? wonainft without a bunch of green upon

n .i.e white labeL Shun all the vUe,poiscn- - and
LVnffwhh -- Hop" or 'Hops" in their naratt. Annm

toc&nrm tu tli sat ohm

AVER'S
gue Cure

free.
attains an antidote for all nialarial dls--
onkTs which, so far as knoni, is used iu no
otliiT reiuoJy. Jt contains no Quinine, nor one
tuv mineral nor s substance Uat-e- r,

and oiisi qiiently proiluces no injurtons
effect ujmn the constitution, but leaves tlo
fvsteiuas lieaifliy as it was before the attack.

WH WAS2ANT AYES'S AGUE CUBE most
t i oure cvtv case .f Fever-an- Agne, Inter-- .

luiitciit or Chill IVver, Kemittent Fever, F.
liimil .Kzw, Bilious Fever, and Uer Com-llaii- it

can.vil hy malaria. Ju case of failure, men,
after JnJ trial, dealers are authorized, by our ers,
.circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund the uiey
Jiioney. -
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Ma8S.

Sild by ail Druggists.

jelDiW Cm novSO man;

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN '

Hair Benewer. one
that

The Best is the Cheapest, .

Safety! Economy!! Certainty of Good
'

Results!!! . -
These qualities arc of prime importance in the or

him
selection of a preparation for the hair. Do not

' experiment with new remedies which may do and
harm rather than good j. but profit bj thee.: law;'
perience of others. Buy and use with perfect
oiwudence an article which everybody knows
to be good. Hall's Hats Rejtewer will not
feppoint . "

yon. r
. PEKPAEED BY

R. P. Hall & CoNashua,NH. of
Sol-- ' by all Druggists.

janlDly chw. nrm. dec 31 are
jerk

The reputation of
Bostetter's - Stom-
ach Bitteis as a
preventive of epi
demics a stomacn-ic- .

an invietjrant. a
general restorative
and a specific for
fever and ague, in
digestion, : DIUOUS
affections, rhetuna- -

IPS tian, nervous debi
lity, eonsncnuonai
weakness, is estab
lished upon the
sound basis of mora
than twentv Years'
exoeiience.and can
no more be shaken es
by the - claptrap
nostrums of unsci
entific pretenders,
than the everiast--
fnir hilla hv thA

finds that rustle throuzh then-- defiles. For sale the
"i jh ornuiiig and Dealers frenerally. :

ii ivvjy nrm ; tn tn sa. my

tn

't -

th
'i i,K0"V0LTAIC EELT and other ElbctbhT .
iitv rl vT nre w"4 on a) Days' Trial TO-- :

"S- - fl,!'Y: Y,u'NO oft OO, who are suffer- -

fS?,"iswis, anrt all those diseases of : can
Oihe h rAT';CB' rosultlnp from Abosw and .

teAi""., IIkalth, Vioob and .iManhood. . .at once tor uiusmuea v
Adtlpesa

ViLLTAlC BELT f:QM Marshall, Mich.
tu tb sat . nov 22

POSITIVE Cure without' Medfc
cine. Patented Oc- -

nate ' ' . wui cure we most odsu-- Tt
m tonr days or less. ,

le Meflicated Bougies.
ucuueoua ringa nf pnVaui noM nr.fi

MpsiaK;vi '. arp certam to produce ays--,
n iiw e3rWtoK the coatings of the stomach.

Sold hv nil ArntftAata n Tnart (vn

r Box 1533.Jf'. AI.I.4
83 'ntoeeLNv: r.ll KKr--

anS28eodly ra m sat . " r sww-- i"
Thin BF.LT or Rereneni- - astor Is made xpretT ftrt!;tcnreof deranfrement -

oi iiib generative organs.
There is ho mistake about
thi instrament. the con-- ;

tiiinotts iim tif KIjEO ed
i it l u 1 T i iiarinc-tUr-

triroti(rh the . porta, must'
restore them-t- healthy
U'tiuo. Do riot contofHia
this with Electric Belt"
Advertised to mre lt Hfal
tram head to toe. It is for
trie ONK specific purpose.

--v.trK. Mt?oK'TilHiiJu, information, address Chcerer- WaBhtiigton St, CUcago, Itt.
tn tb gat

.

SMOKING TOBACCO,,
ADa - -

.
i FURBST NORTH -. CAROLINA

T m n
ranteed to be THJS FOOEST GOODS on the l

Jil82m HOLMES A WATTBBS.
Sole Agents for Wilmlneton.

Ne S.BE.T CHEAP BUGGIES EVER
ittreOnennenX?ln stock of our wn manu--

the 2? ata, Carts, Drays. tosrether
?MCknr?2 cheapest 8addlea. Harness.SbVHf? Satchels., Trunks repaired as
Mite. " ""iJ Practical trunk maker in the

N. Y,Commercial ajad.Financial Chronicle,!
New Yoeit: Rent.-- fi .Th

ment 'of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nicr- ht.

is given below. For theweek end-in- ff

this eveninf? (Sent. KY thn tAt.al
receipts have rea'ohed 16.237-bales- .

agaiuBu ,yi4 . Daies " last week. 2.--
865 , bales the previous V rp.ec n A

2,89 bales three weeks since fmak-- ;
ing the total; receipts since the 1st of
September, 1884, 15,101 bales, against
33,808 bales for the same period of
1883, snowing a decrease since Sept.:
1, 1884, of 18,207 bales. , ;i -
'The exports for the week endiner

this evening reach a total of 16,900
balefe, iof which 11,844 were to Great
Britain, 126 to France 1 and 2,020 to
the rest J of the Continent while
the stocks as made np . this ; even
ing are now 111,205 bales. ; ; .; ' ;

On Saturday a buoyant ; opening
was; followed by- - a sharp decline.
Monday was dearer but dull. On
Tuesday there was a break in the
Liverpool market, in sympathy with
wmcn we declined; 1012 .points,; itwast then said, however: that this
was' preparatory to a fresh "bulP
movement, and in ' the course -- of
Wednesday and the morninir of
Thursday prices made an irregular
recovery, the distant months show
ing the most strength. But after
the hrst hout yesterday, business be
came very dull and prices --weakened.
To-da- y, under weak accounts from
.Liverpool, the demand almost wholly
ceased, and with Very moderate
offerings prices declined 08 points,
and the close, as compared with , last
Friday, was. 919 points lower. Cot-
ton on the spot was quoted 1-- 1 5c.
lower on Tuesday.' Thero has been

fair demand for home consump
tion. Yesterday there was an im
proved business . for export, with
some speculation. To-da- y the mar-
ket was dull and weak, middling up-
lands closing at llc The total
sales for forward delivery for the
week are 294,800 bales.

PERSONAL.

It is said that Alexander Dumas,
fils, frequently finishes a play at one silting.

- Bishop Fierce was buried at
Sparta, Ga., on Friday. The exercises
were very impressive.

Butler's hands are not horny.
On the contrary they are very soft and
clammy. Boston Post. '

James Gordon Bennett has
turned teetotaller. This is a new proof of
his versatility. Philadelphia Record.

George Parsons Lathrop and
his wife, who is a daughter of Nathaniel
Hawthone, are about to remove permanent-
ly from Boston to New York. -

The ss Eugenic, now
at Carlsbad, is accompanied by her physi-
cian) Dr. Loudon, a Hugarian, Gen. Bour- -

baki. and M. Fetrie, formerly rrerect oi
Police under the Em ire.

Tolact on the liver and cleanse the bow
els, no medicine equals Ayer's Cathartic
mis.' : t '

Patapsco Flouring Mills I

Established 1TT4. .

Buhrs 1774. Bolls 1882

ICAGA.'lSRlUMrB.Co.J

COMPANY OWNS AND OPERATESTHIS MILLS, as follows :

. PATAPSCO MILL A, a JLLICOTT CITY, Md.

. PATAPSCO MILL B, tit BALTIMORE, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGE GROVE, Md.

Having a dally capacity oj 1 500 Barrels.

The value of Hour denends on the proportion
ate quantity of Gluten, Starch. Sufrar and Phos- -

ot ume. Jtaryiana ana Virginia vy ub,Ftttatewhich our Patent Roller Flours are manu-
factured, is unequalled for its purity and supe-
rior quality of alible properties. v .

i " ' Ask your Grocer for '.

Patapsco Superlative; Cape Honry Family,
Patapsco Choice Patent, North Point Famlly.a
Patapsco Family, Chesapeake Extra,
Patapsco Extra, - ' Bedford Family, . . . r

. Orang Grove Extra. .
v .

:'v'aV'oAMBRiij- - iro'ob.-
. .

' - tsti Commerce Street,
Baltimore, Md.

" 'Represented by J.T.MctVER, "

aue 2 6m sat tu th Wilmington, N. C.

IMPORTANT t:

A HEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water.Closet Seat!
FOB THE

i '

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly caUed

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chu--

dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

and painful malady, which I confidently place
Deiore me puouu

SURE RELIEF AND CURE ! ,

It has been endorsed "by the leading Msidont
Physicians in worta tjaroiiua. ia pvwwiug wo"-e- d

in the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result

Where. You can write to any of the Physicians
.or prominent citizens m jwrbbohiuo w.. v.

These Seats will be furnished at the following

WALNUT, Polished, $5.00 ) Discount td Phyri--
.rTH KKKY. - O.w f viuuuio uu w

POPLAR, - 500) Trade."
nk.. i4 w. 11 omnn.Tut.Tiv each neaL.

We trouble you with no certificates. - We leave
the seat to do us owu u.or.s

; LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
-

, Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., N. C.
1yl7DAWtf

r Ground'Peas 1

--J nranrar a ' "TrfTT TBiS ' 0"W !!fi1t
--kifmment. and must btT: sold. ; Lowest

marketpnoeB -- - v-- rw .
"Also, OJN-- S nuaitanuf. .w ,

nona Bv?ii SAM'LBEAR, Sa., ?

f 18 tf
"

- 1 ' 18 Market Street.

Gunpowder
8P0KTINQ,r

. t . '- I :V BLASTING. --

' : m vrni IOAU

- T Our quotations. It should be nnderstood,'
represent the wholesale, prices generally. In
maldng up small orders higher prices have to be
charged.' :rf'vi:i'--y-

ABTICZt-E- S. i - PRICKS.'
BAGGING Gunny .'S 4. !H

- Btanaaru..
BACON North Carolina

Hams, fi lb ...... 00- -: ma-- knni.-i ,.w
' sides, cnoioe. w n. - uu

WestbbbSbokxd Hams. y lb-- .. 00
Sides. H.....t,.,.v.?.1 ,, 9 & - .10,
Shoulders. B) .......... . . . . - 00

Dbt Saiabd Sides, 8.....-..- t 8
- Shoulders, lb 00
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,

second Hand, eacn....v;. . ai j
New New York. each.;.

' NewCitr. each.............
BEESWAX ...........
BiaCKS Wilmington, M.,..

XNortnern.
BUTTER North Carolina, .

" Northern, .
CANDLES V fi Sperm..

.'i,aiow......v." ,,
Adamantine...........'.

CHEESE W Facfy
Dairy. Cream.-- . ,........-- .

: State
COFFEE 9 lb Java;...... ...

jaguyra .......s- -

? Rio ........
CORN MEAL bush., in sacks,.

Virginia Meall. . . .... 90 - 92$
COTTON TIES - bundle . . . . 14U -- 14h
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- yd ., 7

Yarns. bunch 00 85
EGGS dozen... ............. 18 20
FISH Mackerel, No. 1, V 6W. .. IS 00 20 00

siacKere-- , JNo. i, v nan dui.. 8 50 10 00
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl. ... .. . 9 60 a 10 00
Mackerel, No. 2, $ half bbl. 5 00 5 50
Mackerel, No. 3, $ bbl 8 60 9 00 .
Mullets, bbl ........ .... . 5 00 6 00 '

Mnllets, Pork bbls 11 00 12 00
. N. C. Roe Herring, keg. . 3 00 4 00
DrvCod. b. ...... ........ 5 10

FLOUK-- M bbl Fine........... 0 00 5 00
northern super 4 50 5 00

" Extra a 25 6 50
" Family ............ 5 50 , 8 00

City MUls-Su- per ,4 60 t4 75
" Family ...... . ...... 5 Off'4 5 25

- - Extra Familv...... ; 00 0 00
GLUE lb ilO 13
GRAIN V busheL v,;

corn,store,Dags,prime,wniie 85 '1b6

Corn, cargo, in bulk, . - 70 7i
. Corn, cargo; in bags, "r 80 '

Corn, eargo, mixed, in bags.
Oats, from store............
Cow Peas 00"

HIDES V lb Green 0 J
Dry v 10 12

HAY 9 100 lbs Eastern 95 105
western 90 100
North River. ......... 100

HOOP IRON .i. .
laku-- 8 s Kortnern 9 &

North Carolina 00 10.
LIMB S barrel -- . 00 1 40
LUM BEE City Sawed V U tt.

Ship Stuff, resawed. . . 18 00 20 00
Rough Edge Plank . 15 00 16 00

: West India Cargoes, accord-
ing to quality 13 00 "0 13 00.

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Boards, com'n 13 00 15 00

MOLASSES v gauon
New Crop Cuba,... inhhds. ... 00 28

m bbls.... 00 30 :

Porto Rico, in hhds 00 82
" "in bbls 00 35

Sugar House, inhhds. 00 " 00
" " in bbls 00 20

Syrup, in bbls... 40 80
NAILS V keg Cut. lOd basis.. 00 3 00
OILS gallon Kerosene... .. 12 13-- 1

Lard ....:...... 10 45
Linseed 90 too
Rosin 15 ls
Tar : OO

Deck and Spar CO

POULTRY Chlckens,live,grown 25 30
Spring.. 8 2b

Turkeys 60 75:
PEAHU-- tt bushel --. 1 00 1 60
POTATOES bushel Sweet.. 00 75

Irish, per barret, new 00 800
PORK tt barrel City Moss.... 150 18 50

. Prime 15 00 16 00
Rump 17 00 18 00

RICE Carolina, . a
Rough, 9 bushel (Upland).. 80 10

Do, do (Lowland) 00
RAGS V lb Country .,..

City 1

ROPE lb , 14
SALT salt Alum SO

Liverpool 00
Lisbon GO

American... 00
SUGAR tt lb Cuba 0

Porto Rico 0
A Coffee 0
B " 0
O " 7H&
Ex C 0
Crushed ioja

SOAP tt lb Northern 5
SHINGLES f 5 00 7 00

Common 2 00 2 50
Cypress Saps 450 5 60
Cypress Hearts.... .......... 0 00 7 50

STAVES tt M W 0 Barrel. . 12 00 18 00
BO Hogshead 00 00 10 00

TALLOW V S 5 6
TIMBER M feet-E-xt Hear.

(1st class yellow pine). .13 00, 00 12 00
Prime ship'g, lstclass heart. 00 10 00
Extra Mill, good heart 00 800
Mill Prime 6 50 7 50
Common Mill 4 00 4 50

" Inferior to Ordinary 8 00 4 00
WOOL lb Washed 00 20

Unwashed 00 16
Burrv 10 12

WHISKEY gallon Northern 1 00 5 00
North Carolina 1 00 2 50

WILMINGTON MONEY MARKET.

Exchange (sight) on New York .......M discount
Baltimore... ii " .
Boston... M "

U "Philadelphia .
" Western Cities.. IExchange, 30 days, 1 cent. . .

Bank of New Hanover Stock 107

First National Bank Stock..... 90
Navassa Guano Company Stock 140
North Carolina Bonds Old .... 23

- funding, 1866 10
' Funding, 1868...... 10

New 4s 80
SdocI&I Tax 4

W A WRR Bonds, 7 0 (Gold Interest)!".! 116
Carolina Central R R Bonds, 6 tto... .106
Wilmington, CoL & Augusta R R Konds. . .. 106
Wilmington City Bonds (new) 6 o........ 100

" " " 8c. 100

New Hanover County Bonds, C flo ..100
Wilmington A Weldon RR Stock..... 110
North Carolina R R Stock-- . ................. 80 .
Wilmington Oas Light Company Stock 50
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock... . .... 120

Groceries;
rjpHERE NEVER WAS A TIME WHEN HOUSE- -

keqpers could buy so many things so cheap.

Some of the substantial are up 'tis true, but the
average Is low. We are dally receiving NEW
AND FRESH GOODS. All orders sent by ser-
vants will be promptly attended to, and any er-
ror will be correctedtfLt once. All are invited to
call, inspect and price goods. No trouble. to
shoW them. ' Eggs are up, and we wish we could
say a much for the quality, but we always try,
and imitate one celebrated In history, who did it
with his "Hateh-et.- " No pun intended.
. - " F. Q. & N. ROBINSON,

aug 29 tf ' ' . Review copy.

; , THE CELEBRATED
ARSIHGTOH GAME FOWLS FOE SALE

GAMB :TOWLS HAVE A iSATIONAL RET
putatlon. They have tonght and won a series of
the greatest mains ever fought en this or any
other continent, and Fifteen Fairs, on exhibition
at Philadelphia in 76, were honored by the Uni-
tedStates Centennial Commissioner with the Di-
ploma and MedaL

I have a variety of Colors and most approved
Breeds in the United States, rwill .ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handsome plumage, pei
Express. C. O.D.,,at from $4.00 to $8.00 each
HENS, $2.50 and $3.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
$10.00 per Trio. I expect to raise Two Hundred
Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games in the
wnriri. and will shiD Yonnff Fowls of March and
April hatch during the months of August, 8ep--

temDer ana uovouer, hl x iYt wuixra por jrtux, r
Seven Dollars per Trio.

whoever disnutes the superiority of mv Birds.
will nlease back the assertion with .their stamps.--

Wrltii fni whiit von wnL - ?

Address, - J. G. ARRTNGTON,
ap 6 tf HHHardston. Nash Co. N.C.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
; Security Against Fire. ,

The : Hortli CaroMHoie InsnanceCo.
' - .;

. RALEIGH, N. C. V
COMPANY CONTINUES TO WRITETHIS at fair rates on all elapses, of insurable

P"i1inot88es are' premptiy adjueted and paid. The
"Home" is rapidly gaining In public favor, and
appeals with confidence to insurws of pro pert"
iu North Carolina.. :

. Agents in all parts of the State, r - ; .
JOHNGATLfNG, President. -

W. S. PRIMROSE, Secretary.' . . - i
i PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.. -

ATKINSON & MANNING, Agents, - v
Bep26tf N. C.

j Land Plaster y r--- v "

TOR SALE BY WOODY A CTBSDE, . i-- A T.
Jj , : i General Commission Merchants,: '

..-r ,' ' Wilmington. N. C...
Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND BLAS-

TER MILLS, the productarof which are made
rom HARD PLASTER And FINEST GROUND. S ;

Correspondence solicited. ap 3 tf

fDE4D.HI.Y.

bluabeth stuabt V: n-vi-.- r. "f,?' ,

placid. DaintftrJ

w Jour day Is done-- ;- , .J
lived -t-o be li IflV. '

M5'15e'8 l0DS Purposes, or well or illy
,"f uuuiu 1. moreinan ukisr .

i

.Oira STATE CONTEMPORARIES

Dr. .York's --Dartv: rlftRtrnvprl 'tbo aiait ruled and miniwl Knrf b ; roi.rvt;n.m ,1869 and 1870; and Dr. Yorksought to keep "the poor man's child from
bezngtaught by a competent teacher after,

Democrats came into power and re
store! the schools. The schools were of
course useless without teachere. and tethcould only be provided by Normals, at
which teachers are taueht how to teanh -

York, from first to last, opposed the
Nornials. Probably he wished thus to pre-
vent? the reestablishment of the poor man's
schools, which his party had destroved.

ipmly he failed. Dr. York will
lessjearn T on election day- - that "the poor

is not the ignorant fool that Dr.
on the hustings supposes him. to be.

It is the duty of every one to contribute
something to the advancement of the com-
munity," which his lot has been cast. No

has the right to take the position' that
society has no claim upon him, and that he

conduct himself as he pleases. He has
part to act upon the stage of life; the

of others aro upon him, and he' ean-n- ot

Without injury to himself and to society
ignore his'obligations. : He is here in the
worw, tbrown m daily contact with others

whom his life is makinsr its imnress.
from whose example there continually

tv: n 3 sn
unaaooatn ime. , . , -
pitii and point of the

Pobho discussion is an intel
lectual stamping mill, where the worthless
quartz is crushed and the pure, gold set

Chicago Advance. . . .v - ,
--r If a man - is" g-re-

at who plants
blade of grass where none existed, how

much greater is he who drives out - a . bad
paper by a good one ? Freeman's Journal.

--4- In individual life" there, are
chords, buried sometimes very deep and

hard to hit upon, which, once struck,
evolve the most wonderful results. Iiev.

M. Pullman, Sermon. .. . v
--f Even the most many-side- d

the broadest and most varied think
best know the specialties in which

. .a V .a aare strong, ana snow as wen mat oe-yon-

these they are relatively weak.
J'rejfident I'orter.of late College, Sermon.

'r Men i are born histories. 'Ti-n-
opened, unreadable; nevertheless, every

born into this hie brings down some-
thing of his father and something of his
mother, with a new mixture made by the
mingling of the two. Henry Ward Beeciier.

In a partnership where two or
three of the members are doing wrong, and

Dther partner knows of it, but is silent,
silent partner is responsible, too the

fellqw that didn't say anything, and that
went along with it. Henry Ward Beecher.

-- 4- A man's previous respectability,
high social standing, ought not to afford

the slightest impunity when he be-

comes an offender against law. Impartial
unswerving justice is the glory of the
no matter who feels the blow. The

Independent.
How few men, even of abun

dant leisure, care to cultivate the talents re-

quired to make a good talker; to refine the
voice and the manner of nsing it; to read
discriminately; to polish the stock-i-n trade

language, and add to it with taste and
care; - Verily, the telegraph and telephone

making of ns mere automata, which
out certain syllables ad infinitum.

'loronto The WeeJe.

THE CAMPAIGN.

Mr. Eaton, of Conneticnt, will
speak for Cleveland and Hendricks at
Rome. Syracuse, Saratoga and perhaps at
other points in New York. : v

Battgor, Me., Sept. - 3. Harry
French, the well-kno- wn lecturer, hereto
fore a strong Republican, has come out for
Cleveland and has made one or two speech

in Washington county in behalf of the
isemocraiic uc&ew .. , ,

The Wilmington (Del) Every
Enminer savsi Senator Bavard will open

campaign in Brooklyn on Monday,15th
in8t,', and will probably' make ' his next
soeech in WilmiDcton on the 18th, . about
which date it is proposed to noia a meeung

Ratify the Democratic iNationai. ana
county ticket. - .

4-- New York, Sept. S.-T- he Re--
nubiican managers of the -- canvass ot this
Btate nave neen trying ior some nine iu
bersuade Mr. Blaine to make a tour of this
Slate. They took Gen. Logan through the
State recently, and on their return reported
that, the effect had been --very beneficial to

hartv. Thev believed that Mr.-- ttlaine
wmilil aronse an enthusiasm which would
carry the Stita:! The Stalwart Republic

are known to be apathetic, and the
manager think that if they can see Blaine
they will wheel into line as his strongest
supporters. .

POLITICAL POINTS.
J-- The Blaine libel suit was let off

with the enUiusiasnxand roar of a rocket
nrra nAw an thrhi?h if might prove a

boomerang instead.Ti& Times, Ind. Rep.

The jeers indulged , in by, the
llemiblicans in loau oecause jut. Xingiiu
would not open his ;;"bar1;'' have come
home to roost. ' They nowjnaye jones.
Boston Post, Bern. ., i - '

Thfi New York Sun has not
altogetneriongni-oic0ru-

t?qiiin mc renommsMuu ui i"""
a Congressional candidate.-r-- P- Record,

Ihd, Bern. 1

LL The" skv-rock-et has been adopt
as the campaign emblem of the Blaine

skyrocket is aftlnha The . .UU. i.VS - . .1.
beautiful thing as it rusnes on inw.
night's starry space, but it comes down, it
conies down. Chicago News, Ind.

11 .The vield v of wheat .this yea?
will be near ten Dusneis per neau iw ey
man.i woman ana- - cium iu mo

-- .s mna nnlnr nr condition.
The industries ehat flourish by the grace of
God appear to. get along wu?"a"J7"
without legislative coddling. PhiladelpMa
Becord.Ind.Mem. -

li The Brain and tlie Bottle.
Nobody can stand protracted Indulgence

i-.- m i Anir ThA- - toners wao sec

continned stimulus in wnat W "f".Kt.r iTftvA mnddled brn8, blood shot
.5t onfl mined digestion,

"bitters," is not Brown's Irori Bitters. No
toner wants It. It containst nothing that
suits him for sUmulusTlt is a pure umiu.
and the best preparation ,!

rin mo tn..roatinn. malaria. . Kid- -

t- -
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY

p Sitscrliitiaa Bates lit AiTanee.

DAILY STAR, One Year, postage psdd ,...$7 .00

j.. M Three Months" 4 00

T .;.ija fc1t. -- r..Ai. tM ta,- - J' -
1,

ri.

WEEKLY STAR, One Year, postage paid. . 60

f. Six Months, , " " .. ..100
. t " Three Months " " . .. 60

NOTICES OF-tH- E PRESS : ?
i

The' Stab. Ia dfwld Adlv one of the hAfft TaiwTfl tn
v uifawt w uiiKUH uiva iw noj no tiToif ajuulk Alio

tolt.-rSalemP- rtu v:-.,-..- ,: .
-

The WQadnfton Stab has altered enits twelfth
year aa good a paper as any people should want. .

The WHmtnErton Srin has entered nn Itn twAl fth
year, i As a duly journal of news it stands "up
bead.VOonoordeffisier. ; ..

ThaWUmmstOn Stab has'entered itn Wnntr.
fifth volume. There is no better paper published'
in )he State. Xenoir Topic. ; s;

The Wiimlneton Stab has entered nnon ita t.hir- -
teenth year. It is one of the best papers in the
State, Warrenton Gazette. -

Thai Wilmtarton Stab has entered its thirteenth
year; 1 It has become one of the leading paperslof
the South. Oxford Torchlight. ? s

The Wiimlneton Stab is not only one of the best
edited papers tn the State, but for freshness of
news and typograpioai appearance cannot be
beaten. Joctoon Eevorter. . .

The) Wilmington Stab Is one of the very best pa
pen in the South, in every department from ty po

rapny up to eaitoruu aDuny ana independence.
etersburq (Fa.) Index-Appea- L : ,

The Wilminston (N. C.) Mobhuis Stab is a modi
el newspaper. Indeed, we think we do not exag-
gerate Its merits when we say tt is the newsiest
(secular) paper published in the South. Richmond
(Fa.) ildigious Herald. - t

The Wilmington Stab has now entered upon Its
thirteenth year and twenty-fift- h volume. . One of
the best conducted and edited papers in the South
and, as a North Carolinian, we are proud of it.
uvrooro aoxaaerner. . . ;

We like the Stab because it is thoroughly re
liable, candid, fearless, and so well and ably
edited, newsy, spicy, and in fact a perfect news--

aper. iongmay wo stab iwbuub. --si. sry
Althoutrh at the head of the pres3 in this State

In aU that makes a paper valuable to the reader,
still it continues to improve. It is a Stab of the
first magaitude. May its lustre never wane- .-
lMJrree nul Utrpim.

The ftrA-- in sn well and favorablv known in this
section of the State, that we can say nothing of
which its thousands of readers do not already
know. It is in every respect one of the best dal
lies in the South. Eobuonian, '

Thai mamlflcent beaming Stab has completed
Its twenty-secon- d volume. It is one of the most
brilltant, erudite and sparkling dailies south of
the Potomac The system in the get up of the pa-
per surpasses them aJL Tarboro Southerner.

The Wilmington Stab has entered on its twelfth
Tflr it ia a moat excellent newsnaner. weu ed
ited, a compendium of ail the news of the day.
and an conor to its city, to jxonu waronna ana k
North Carolina 3onrnalism. Vhanotts

The Wiltnfnston Stab Is now taking the r
mtdnlffht Associated Press renorts. and has be
sides increased the amount of its reading matter.
The Star Is an excellent paper, its prosperity is
not surprising since it is so deserving. Chariot'--
voterver. .

The Times cannot say a word too good for the
Wilmington Stab. It has Just reached one of its
many birthdays. As a newspaper it is a favorite
with the State press and is sought after by the
people. Long and prosperous life to it. Feids-vi- li

Times. -

The Wiimlneton Stab, we are pleased to notice.
still continues on the high road to success. We
esteem the Stab very highly, regarding it as one
of the verv best of our exchanges, and consider it
the peer of any journal published in the South- .-
vxrora jme umas.

WTur Is it that an the oaoers with the name of
Star tire such bright little Journals f The Wilming-
ton (N. C.) Stab, the Washington Star, the Fred-
ericksburg Star, New York Star, for example.
There must be something in a name after alL
Michmond ( l a.) state.

ThA wnmlnston Stab has entered UDonlts 13th
volume, and we are pleased to notice still oontin
nes on the road to success. We esteem the Stab
very highly, regarding it as one of the vefy best
newspapers that comes to this office. .

.
Its news

1 111 1.1 M H A.l. AWamm IaIcolumns are always a uiue iwier mam uiuae ,ui
any other of our exchanges, and its editorial

is conducted with much ability. Mrr-aanlo- n

Jilade. i

TTnmhln in Ha bednnintra. as was inseparable
from an enterprise begun arnid the VTeok of for;
tune that attended the collapse of trie Southern
Confederacy, the Stab has steadily "waxed" un-
til it now beams resplendent in the full glow of a
constantly brightening prosperity. As a newefa-p-er

it has few equals, and no superior, for appro
priate selection ana ihoicioiib amuise-iBu- i, iw
we are proud to rank it among our most accepts
ble exchangee. UUlsboro Recorder.

The Wilmlnirton Morning Stab has entered up
on the thirteenth year of its existence, and we
take this opportunity to congratulate it apon its
prosperity and deserved popularity. Theremark- -
BDie BUOCeSS OI tne dTAJB is uue w lis guict allocu-
tion to business. The boast of the Stab (rightful-
ly too) is that it always has the news, and this is
the first thing in journalism. Otherwise the pa-
per is all that the term of "good newspaper" im--

anu Its corps OC euiurn iuiu ren vaira wo
loroughly educated newspaper men. May the

healthy, moral influence of the Stab never be re-

tarded, and may its genial enterprising proprie-
tor enjoy many more happy years of usefulness.

Gcldsboro Messenger.

THE0SLTTB.ua

wmntrriiy fhe BLOOOf-wTO-la-
te

tfieLI VER and KIDNEYS.
and Bkstorb TllltHRALTH

, etna viuoj or xuu im. utv

QUreU. JJUUC91 UIU-V- IC w--.

nerves receive new force.
l SallTens the mina ana

n-- nii Ttmtii Pawn.Am Cf OSufferingfirom complaints
laHUlEiO pecnliaxtoJJietr sex will
Bod in SB. HARTKB'SraOlI TOHIO a ta."4

TSe7Gre.clear. Itcomplexion.
.Frequent atemptsM cpniterflnK onlyad4
to tteponuhirltyr the original. expert-- .

mcnt-geU- he Obioiai. ajtd Best.

: llrf rtrmlagS jud ueefutiaXorn-at-o-a. freo.

auglODAWly . n 16

Bank of He Hanover,
Authorized Capital,: - - $1,000,000
Cash Capital paid in, ? $30000
Surplus Fund, : $50,000
'I- ' DIRECTORS :

!

W. I. GORE, - C. M. STEDMAN,

'G. W. WILLIAMS, i ISAAC BATES,
. "... I',--

' . I ...
DONALD MacRAE, jas:a.Leak,
H. VOLLERS, F. RHEINSTEIN,1

R.R. BRIDGERS, E.B. BORDEN,

i. W. ATKINSON.

BATES, President, -

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President,

anMtf 8. D. WALLACE. Cashier
1

Molasses, Bagging, &c.
PlIm0 CDBA MOLASSES.Q58

do d0 p" B d0100
" Half Rolls Standard BAGGING.QQ
AAA Pales New ARROW TIES.

auvv -
do Pieced do5QQ

Bls PL0Tm500
1 --i A A Bbls SUGAR,

i4lUU
200 Bags COFFEE,.;

w. . T.1 - Q. a
M . All o.t T.wst Prices. -

ang24tf WORTH Sc WORTH.

I i Star Saloon
tS THE PLACE TO GET THB VERY ITNESTf

BHRlMPS to be feund in the city. Alk,WmES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS and TOBACCO. CallAnd be

- 'convince. GBa R HERBERT,
"! - . Proprietor.Man 1 tf '

.'l' .. Jp'ji y.K nr-' ? ' 'L?'--H-

; :r Change of Schedule. v; ? ,u,r?:

ON AND AJPTER TULY tt 14, 'AT
:
9M' AJC

Passenger Trains on the Wilmington & Wel-do-p
Railroad will run as follows:- - v , .

DaynTall and Express Train Dally
i; Nos. 47 Nortbi and 48 Sontli. ,r
AS5!!!.WbHton Proat S- - Depot, at 9.00 A, M.at Wed9n..-......;...v.- .. 2.85 P M.
Leave WeMon.;. . . . . .v. . .V. . . A 2.65 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmiiierton. Front Rt inrnt.sa t v
Fast Thbotjsh Maaaitd PAssxireKa Tbaih Dast.f No."40 SnTiTO.

!Leave Weldon.. J.. ....... .L.:v.v... 6.35PM
Arrive at Wilmington, Front st. Depot, 10.00 P. M
MAn.! akd PAS8zkexB Tbaih Dailt No.' 4S

North. "if
Leave Wilmington.'"..". ...... 8.35 P. M
Arrive at weidon j. ......... ... 2.K A. M.

Train J'ftMiHi nHtl. nn nf xtrtlw.
Goldsboro and Magnolia. - ; '
" Trains on iTarhnm ltniiirli V.na1 laaira PuV
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and ;4.80 P. St
aauy.Keturninguieave Tarboro at 8 P.M. and
10 A.M. dally; ;.t -- r .,.

Train nn RlVltlstlll Wulr Kmnnk Vnmt
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 8.25 P. M. Beturn- -
ui? leaves scouana jsecK at s so a. m. aaiiy.' IVqIt. "NY A7Wtolla .lAIAAM.AA.Af. TITA14i uioow viuovw-iucubiu- u ate- - VV OlUUUfor all points North daily. All rail via Richmond,

aaj vavvv uuuuaj tia uaj niuOiTrain No; 43- - runs daily and makes close cott--
flfWrtton trtT ft.11 a Tnit.H via R1ltnrn4 .-- - AW.WU V AWVUU1VUU ABUWashington,:..

.
--f v ; rau trains run solid between WQmmgton and

Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleepers
attached. ;im-i- s

.

For aoeotnmodation of local travel a Passenger
Coach will be attached to Local Freight leaving
Wilmington at 6.55 A M. daily except Sunday.

UtLW IT. mVANJS,
--j General Supt.

T. ML EMERSON, Gem Passenger Agent,
Jy 12tf ' ' ' v.

IILHlHGTOiCOLlBIA&AnGDSTA

Bailroad Co.
- - OvncB ov Gbnxbai. Stjp't, I

Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 18, 1884. f

we

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER AUGUST 20, 1884, AT 5 00 P.

M.. the following Paasenirer Schednle wUl
be run on this road: ; . '

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS (Dally)
Not. 48 Wet and 47 Cart.' "' -i

Leave WHminertow. ' 9.05 TP if.
Leave Florence.-- . ..'. 8.40 A. M.- -

Arrive at C, C.& A. Junction 6.20 A. M.
arrive at Columbia... . 6.40 A.M.
Leave Columbia... i.. ............ 9.55P.M.
Leave C, C & A. Junction: . .10.20 P. M.
Leave, Florence . . . L 4.50 A M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 8.35 A. M.
Nwht Mail akd Pasbxfsbb Train. Daelt. No. 40

r-
-

; WBST.

Leave WHmmeton.. . . . . 10.20 P. M.
Arrive at Florence,. '. 1.25 A. M.
Mail and Passbksxb Tbaih Daily No. 43 East.
Leave Florence. 'A. . ..... : :. 4.85 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington......... 8.05 P. M

Train 43 stops at all Stations, r

No. 40 stops only at Flemington and Marten.
Passengers for Columbia and.all pointa on G. A

C R. R., C. & A. R. R. Stations, Aiken Junction,
and all points beyond, should take 40 Night Ex
press.

separate muman steepen for Augusta on
Train 40.

All trains run sond between Charleston and
Wilmington.

Local Freight leaves Wflmipgtoh daily, except
Sunday, at 6.50 A M. .

i
" ' JOHN F. DIVTNE,- - i Gen'ISupt.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
aug 19 tf t

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

OTFICX ;0 SUFKBlMTaNDXHT, 1

Wilmington, N. C, May 11, 1884. J '

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER MAY 12, 1884, THE FOL-lowin- g

Schednle will be operated on this
Railroad: j

PASSENGER, MAIL AND . EXPRESS TRAIN:
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

1 Leave Wilmington at ...7.S0 P. M.
No. L Leave Raleigh at. ...7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Charlotte at... ...7.00 A. M.
1 Leave Charlotte at.... 8.45 P. M.

No. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at. .......8.30 A. M.
i i j. lornvou n iiiiiiiikwh at... o.uv&. JEU

i :

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,
and Points designated in the. Company's Time
Table. . . j

SHELBY DIVISION, 'pAjSSENGER, MAIL. EX-

PRESS AND FREIGHT. .

Daily except Sundays.
Leave Charlotte..... v 5.15 P. M.
Arrive at Shelby...... ..v.1. ....... 9.09 P. M.
Leaver Shelby... j 7.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte 10.45 'A M.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. &sA. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte. .

Take Train No. '1 for Statesvllle, Stations West-
ern N. C. R. R., Ashville and points West.

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, At-
lanta and all points Southwest.

- t v L. C. JONES,
' - ' t

. Superintendent.
, ' F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent,

my 11 tf f r .

WOBIAW.
' ' i -

.

Her Healtk and Happlneni are Matters
of Great Concern to all Mankind.

jj Neab Mabtetta, Ga.
Some months ago I bought a bottle of Dr. 3.

Bradfield's Female Regulator, and- - used It in my
family with great, satisfaction. I have recom-
mended it to three! families, and they have found
it to be just what Is claimed for it. The, females
who have used it are now in perfect health and
able to attend to their household duties.

' " - REV. H. B. JOHNSON: ,

. Stats op Gsoneu, Troup County.
I have examined; the recipe of Dr. Josiah Brad-fiel- d,

and pronounce it to be a combination of
medicines of great merit in the treatment of all
diseases of females for which he recommends It.

WM. P, BEASLEY, M. D.

j !.
(

StEINGITELD, TeKH.

Db. J. Bbadfielb: Bear fitr My daughter has
been suffering lor many years with that dread! u
affliction known as Female Disease, which has
cost me many dollars, and noth withstanding I
had the best medical attendance, could not find
relief. I have used many othei; kinds of medi-

cines without anyeffect. I haf just about given
her up, was out of heart, but happened in the
store of W. W. Eckler several weeks since, and
he, knowing" of my daughter's aflaiction, persua-
ded me to bay a bottle ! of your Female Regula
tor. I She began ,jto improve at onccw J was so.
delighted with its effects that I bought several
more battles of it; and, knowing what 1 do about
it, if to-da- y one of my family was suffering with
that awful disease, I would have it if it cost $50
a bottle, for 1 cau truthfully say It ' has cured my
daughter sound and well, and myself and wife do
most heartiy recommend your Female Regulator
to be just what It is represented to be. .

"'

1 1 Respectfully V H. p. FEATEDERSTON
- Treatise on the Health and: Happiness ,of .Wo-

man mailed free to any address. j '
- - - ' TUB BBAInXI-ORDStTATO-

B Co. "

r ..f. .T, ;. .&-.-. v, - Box 28. Atlanta. "Ga.-,- .
William H Green,lTholesale Agent, Wilming

ton, N.Cv ' '. t.:, ' - :

ft HTJ TffTi send six cents for postage
M. and receive free, a costly
box of goods which will help all, of either sex,
tomore money right away- - than anything else in
this world. Fortunes await the workers abso-intte- ly

sure. At once address TRUE A CO, Au--

snsta.s.a3ne. ' uiu w xjob n... ir

...

7
Steamsnip Go. v

t :

"it jisr. 7itMUE If

.r..'---..ras- - S?s
FRo4 iPTER S4 EAST RTVEB, NEW YORK t i

AtSo'clockP.M.
BENEFACTOR .u . .... . Saturday. SeDfr
EEGULAtOR.:.. . Sepfr 13;

BENEFACTOR. .; :: SeptV20.

REGULATOR .... . . : SepVr 27,

a j y FROM WILMINGTON., I . , .

REGULATOR Saturday, I
" Sept'r , C

BENEFACTOR. ......... . . SeptVl3.
REGULATOR....'......-- . " " i3ept'r 20.! "

BENEFACTOR... " Sept'r 27.
. ' . i

VB Thronrh RQls Ladinir and
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
and Soutu Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
T

.
' II. C. SMAI.1.BONES,

Superintendent.
. Wflmington, N. ,C

W. P. Clyde Sc Co. General Agents, --

: augSOtf .
. : 35 Broadway, New York

" We kve in deeds, not years; in thoughtsnot breaths,
Infeelings, not Infigures on a dial; "I
We should count Time by heari-throdsj- ic inogt lives
Who thinks most-fe- els the nobiest acts the best."

NOT SPECULATIONS NOT HEARSAY
STATEMENTS, BUT FACTS VOLUNTARILY

; I"' "
-- ENT TO THE S. S. S. CO. ; T '

TIE reports from the use of Swift's Speclfio
S. s.) In the treatment of Cancer continue

tobe wonderful. There seems to be no doubt
that it is a positive specific for Skin Cancer or
Epithelioma.. . .

- i A Can eer for Twenty Years.
' "For twenty years I suffered from a Cancer on
my neck. 'Patent Potash and Mercury Mixtures'
fed instead of curing the Cancer. I lost the use
of my arms and the upper part of my body. My
general health was broken down and my life was
despaired of. S. S. S. cured me sound and well.
This new lease of life it gave to me cannot be
measured by any monetary value. I owe my life
and the support of my family to Swift's Specific."

W. R. ROBISON, Davlsboro, Ga.

Hopes to he Cured.
"Mr. Brooks, near Albany, was hopelessly af-

flicted with Cancer." It had eaten through his
nose into his mouth and throat. 'The time of his
death was only a question of a very short time.
He prayed for death, his sufferings were so great. '

S. S. S has had a' wonderful 'effect on him. His
Improvement is so great that we all feel sore of
his being perfectlycured in time.''

W. Albany, Ga.

Cancer for Fourteen Tears. .

Spabtakbubo, March 14, 1684.

I have for 14 years been a sufferer from a run-
ning sore on my face that everybody called a
Cahceb. I have used over $300 worth of medi-
cine and found no relief . About 4 months ago I
bought one bottle of SWIFT'S SPECIFIC from
Dr. H. E. Heinitsh, and since have bought five
others, have taken it. and it has cured iebound and weixI My face is as free from a sore'as anybody's, and my health is perfectly re
stored. I feel like tobtt tears had been lifted
off my head. I believe it is a cure for every blood
disease. ELIZA TINSLEY. .

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants. . ,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
' Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y. Office, 15S W. 23d St!; Philadelphia Office
1205 Chestnut St.apltf chsm

White Ueal Yeast.
VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST POWDER.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great many

of the ladles of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

In commending It to the public. It is elegant for

bread, rolls or biscuit,
' i ..

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pure

vegetable matter, and she refers to
f '

Mrs. A A Willard,

Mra. Gen. Whiting,

ftCrs W I. 6or '

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements. ...
For sale by I ;

; . JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,

: '
!

' '

12 & 14 No. Front St., ;

Bmh30tf . Sole Agent.

Groceries. Groceries.
gQQBbla FLOUR, all grades, v -

V OCA Bbls Granulated SUGAR,
LOW Extra CandC
2QQ Bags Rio and Laguyra COFFEE.

! 40 'nTceB JKD'
iatJ1 Bnokets LARD100

gQoxes CHEESE,

Tubs BUTTER, . ,
?1

--JQ Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,

' 200 6bIS BSSD F0TAT0:KS' "

Q A Bbls TURNIPS,uu -

i 2Q Bbls APPLES, ' !,"

r Hhds MOLASSES, '.;''
Bbls do125

200 Keg VAnA

250 81,114168 H00P IBON, :

Bbls and Half Bbls MACKEREL

.' "
.

" Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff, : --

..r
.Candles, Soap, Candy, Ae., .

. . rot saie ow By
mh2tf ADRIAN & TOLLERS.

2NewciritoMgli House,
VTO. 14 NORTH 'WATER STREET '
i!N, : i ' AND PRINCESS STREET"

' WILMINGTON, N. C - .
- The Finest Restaurant in the City.

Board $1.25 per Day.' Three Tickets $1.00, S!s-g- le

Meals o. No Meala sent out.
dee 7 tf 5 .; R. J. SCARBOROUGH. Prop'rf

f fThejnaiionS .

OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN
the Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest

V."'.
J"' .,'i i .ir-'s- .Ti

, r. r . -

'
: - .-

-.

..V:

, -''V

. . ;;.
'

,
' li- - : - i

't ' '"i"v5.7"l

,,.

-- . . 'r 'i
and most prosperous in the State, offers to Com-.- -, . A'f
mission and Wholesale Merchants and Manufae- - .' ':, --

-

turers, and to those who have adopted the plan r - v ' V. '

pf soiling by sample, aa excellent medium of com-- . : : ' - -- ". ; h

mnnicauoa with a large and Influential class of 5 'J . . ' vi':- - i
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store V . Vv'Cj.Tj
men, whose patronage is worth solicitation. Ad- - u r j i

vertisemetit--i and Business Cards inserted oa llbe .. j - --:'.''-iV
ral terms. . . - . ... . ,

-- '. ''.'- - - Addreas ' THE STAR, - ? ,c"'r---- o
' ': I-- oe:tf! - - Maric8.Q.

.; pv".
' "

. : ".' ' v ;'
sep 7 tf vL

" 38 40 Murchison Block.,
--uia. uua1 a BOW-JE- N,

, 1 t
PUf 114 North Front St, - .

Next door to D. A. Smith's. , ney and liver diseases. ; ; ;
'

i; ;
V

I
. ...


